abnormal cartilage of some thickness, some instability is naturally present for a time after operation. I am not sure whether this laxity of ligaments ever disappears in some cases. The majority reported themselves as entirely free from symptoms at varying periods after operation.
In conclusion I repeat that, speaking generally, I think we should be rather more cautious about operating upon the young patients as compared with adults, since quite a number of the former, in spite of suspicious symptoms, get perfectly well Surg., 1935 , 17, No. 3, July, 605. 4 BELL-JONES, Liverpool Med. Chir. J., 1935 , 43, ii, 78. 5 FAIRBANK, Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1929 ). 6 BRISTOW, Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1927, 21, 241 (Sect. Orth., p. 19) . 7 MIDDLETON. Brit. J. Surg., 1936, 24, 246. 8 FAIRBANK, Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1925, 18 (Sect. Ortb., p. 44 ).
Arthrodesis in Young Children
By M. FORRESTER-BROWN, M.S. THE object of this paper is to dissipate a misapprehension which seems to have limited the activities of quite a number of orthopwedic surgeons. The conception, which seems to me fallacious, concerns the bone-forming powers of cartilage in quite young children and has three aspects, i.e.:
(1) That the joints of quite young children cannot be arthrodesed, because the cartilage covering the ends of long bones and surfaces of tarsal and carpal bones will not form bone.
(2) That if a successful arthrodesis were attained, the mere fact of shaving off the articular cartilages would interfere so seriously with the subsequent growth of the whole bone as to dwarf the limb.
(3) That even if a deformity were corrected by such an operation and solid fusion were obtained, yet the new bone would be so soft and plastic that it would yield again in a very sbort time to the deforming forces.
My own experience during the past eleven years has tended to disprove such ideas and to support the advocacy of early operation in suitable cases, which was put forward many years ago by such pioneers as Hibbs, Stiles, and Putti. Their views, however, do not seem to have spread as widely as is desirable, while some of the supporters of early operation have failed to take certain essential precautions and therebv have spoiled their results.
Let us consider in turn each of the above-mentioned dangers.
(1) Bone-forming power of growing cartilage.-Hibbs, of New York, used to inquire why the cartilage of a child's foot, which is capable of providing the bone for a whole adult foot, should be thought to be a poor bone-forming material, and his universal use of arthrodesis for tuberculosis of the ankle and tarsus demonstrated by its results that the fear was ungrounded. The massive callus produced in joint and epiphysial fractures in children provides more evidence of the same type.
In this connexion it must be remembered that the types of case for which arthrodesis operations are indicated tend to be poor bone-formers from the nature of their original pathological process, e.g. tuberculosis, poliomyelitis, and congenital bone-defects. Amongst the latter, the condition of congenital fracture of the tibia is one in which some metabolic fault in calcium deposition tends to cause regular re-absorption of any new bone formed, so that grafting operations inevitably acquire a bad repute. In operating on cases of such types, one must bear in mind the complication of the original disease and take precautions which would not be required in a normal child of the same age.
(2) Risks of disturbing epiphysial growth.-The diseases already referred to as impairing the patient's bone-forming powers, also tend, when severe, to impair the growth of epiphyses spontaneously, quite apart from any surgical interference. This is true of tuberculosis when it invades the epiphysial line, and therefore Stiles and Hibbs urged that its course should be checked by an arthrodesis operation, before it advanced so far, and they showed by a good technique, e.g. on the knee, that the appalling degrees of shortening which occurred in some surgeons' practices were not inherent in the operation itself.
Again, cases of very severe poliomyelitis with a flail limb tend to have great stunting in the length, as well as in the volume, of the limb, apart from any surgical intervention, or any splinting, e.g. a totally neglected case. Occasionally the stunting occurs in a limb with considerable retention of muscle-power, and suggests a lesion of the trophic, instead of the motor, nerves.
Finally, cases of absence of one long bone, such as the fibula or radius, almost always have great stunting of the remaining bone, even when untreated. Anything which improves the function of the limb by stabilizing a hand or foot will induce the maximum growth latent in the limb, but the inherent lack of growth-power must be borne in mind in judging the effect of an operation It seems likely that a failure to weigh all these factors has led to the condemnation of a number of operations which are very useful when applied in suitable cases, with due recognition of the limitations of all surgery in such-difficult cases.
Congenital club-feet provide another instance of this sort, for in double cases, although the treatment may be identical on both feet, or may be entirely neglected, yet almost always one limb develops better in length, in volume of bone and muscle, and in muscle-balance, than its fellow, which must represent an initial and inherent deficiency of growth impulse.
(3) Danger of relapse of deformity from bending of soft bone.-The risk of the deformity recurring after operation, by bending of soft bone, is present at any age with the diseases already referred to, where bone-forming power is diminished, and it must be guarded against by adequate and prolonged splinting. Although the latter may seem tedious to a young patient and to an ardent surgeon, yet it will be found that the total period of splinting required is much reduced compared with that otherwise needed to ensure that the maximum development, both as to quality and quantity, shall occur. In regard to the policy which is popular in some quarters, even amongst orthopeedic surgeons, namely, to let the child exercise the limb without support against deformity until growth has ceased, I would point out:
(a) That as the growth forces are deflected from normal lines, when it is complete, the deformity will be much more severe than the initial one and will usually require a considerable resection of bone to correct it, especially in the foot, so that the ultimate size and shape will be less satisfactory than after early operation plus splinting.
(b) If the subsequent deformity could be limited to one part of the limb, or even to one limb, the policy might have great advantages, but usually there are such complicated secondary compensations that the ultimate correction of one factor, such as a varus foot, leaves the function far from normal, and it will be impossible to retrace the slow stages by which such other deformities were induced. Thus there may be a -rotation of the tibia outward on the femur, or of one side of. the pelvis forward, or a scoliosis, whose presence will totally mar the result of an arthrodesis of the foot, however well carried out.
In view of these facts, I make a special plea for a careful weighing up by the surgeon of the function actual and potential, of each limb as a whole and in relation to the whole body. It is lack of such judicious assessment that has given many operations a bad reputation, though they are sound in themselves.
Let it not be forgotten that, even if an early bone operation is slowly followed by some degree of relapse, it may be worth while, provided that it prevents a rapid production of deformity, which might have occurred without operation, also that it can be corrected years after by some quite minor procedure. It is the early operation which makes a late one impossible that is to be condemned, and I contend that none of those advocated here do this.
The only cases in which operation is advised with an incision directly into the depths of the epiphysis are those for anchoring a foot to the tibia in cases of absent fibula, and the hand to the ulna for absent radius. If the technique outlined is followed, there is no resection,. so that the chance of checking growth is small; whereas the untreated case always has defect of length, and poor function in addition.
INDICATIONS FOR EARLY ARTHRODESIS I feel that in the following types of case early arthrodesis represents actually the most conservative method and in my hands it has given very satisfactory results.
Poliomyelitis.-In poliomyelitis when splinting is not entirely checking the progress of the deformity, or when stabilization of one joint will enable other moderately weak joints to function without a splint. The chief instances of this are:
(1) Flail-foot which is developing fixed adduction, in spite of all forms of splinting, even including a leather mould inside the boot. This is a fairly common finding and, if the deformity is allowed to advance, it not merely breaks up each boot in a few weeks, but its correction ultimately requires removal of a considerable amount of bone, whereas in the early stage only the articular cartilage need be sliced off.
(2) Calcaneo-cavus which cannot be controlled by splinting, as indeed few cases of bad calf-paralysis can. In this case a transplant should be added, with a technique which will be described in a moment.
(3) Thenar paralysis, for which an arthrodesis of the first carpometacarpal joint should be associated with Mr. Whitchurch Howell's rearrangement of the flexus longus pollicis.
(4) Flail-shoulder, especially when the elbow-muscles are weak, as they tend to regain tone when one of the joints over which they play is stable. A successful arthrodesis enables the cumbersome abduction-splint to be dispensed with and yet prevents the development of an hour-glass deformity, the presence of which makes arthrodesis at a later age very difficult, and which strains both biceps and triceps at the very stage when they may be trying to regain tone. If the angle of abduction secured at operation is later partly lost, it is easy to restore abduction at any age, by a bone-wedge; whereas it is not easy to get bony union in a shoulder which has not functioned for years, when the head of the humerus has become like an egg-shell. In young children, even after two years of complete paralysis, the humerus and glenoid are found quite vascular, especially if the limb has been splinted in abduction from the onset of the paralysis. This precaution also keeps the capsule short, so that the apposition of the rawed bones is maintained by it and is not dependent on outside fixation such as pegs. Absent radius or fibula.-In cases of absent radius or fibula an arthrodesis, as soon as the child is old enough to stand the operation and when it first begins Section of Orthopjedics to attempt accurate movements with the fingers, will ensure both the best possible function of the limb and its maximum possible growth. One must explain to the parents that under all circumstances this will remain stunted.
Congenital equino-varus.-In a few cases of severe congenital equino-varus with non-development of the peronei it is useful to associate an arthrodesis of the subastragaloid joints with lengthening of the tendo Achillis and ligaments. The foot will be more easily controlled by special boots or splints when this joint is stabilized. Even if a further bone-wedge is required in adolescence the general axis of the foot will have remained better till then (fig. 1) 
TECHNIQUE
Only a few points of technique need emphasis, as the general principles are familiar to every bone surgeon.
In the poliomyelitis cases it is only necessary to slice away the articular cartilage from the surface of the bones, leaving the growing cartilage of two bones in contact and it is usually helpful to anchor these by a ligature of strong catgut passed on a curved cutting needle, so that no displacement can occur during the applicatilon of the plaster, for these limbs are small, usually very fat, and hard for the assistant to hold. The trimming can best be done by a stout amputation knife rather than an osteotome, as the knife does not strain the cartilage that is to be left or the bony nucleus.
When the mid-tarsal and subastragaloid joints a-re fixed, no attempt should be made to get the considerable backward displacement of the foot on the leg that is part of Dunn's technique in older children, as this requires more removal of bone than is wise in a young foot. By the word " young" in these cases we refer to children under 6 or 7 years of age. In children younger than 4 the operation is not likely to be needed, as a paralysed child will not be walking much and it is during walking that the adduction deformity slowly occurs (fig. 2) .
When the shoulder is arthrodesed, it is wise to raw the under surface of the acromium, make a greenstick fracture of the process and stitch the tip in contact with the region of the great tuberosity, as the rawed glenoid by itself provides a very small surface for bony union. Often the acromio-humeral bridge forms quickly and stabilizes the joint until the glenoid has ossified across, months later. Until the skiagrams show good bony trabeculm across the interval, the shoulder must be splinted in abduction, the safest method being by a spica plaster, with a lid removed for m'assage.
For a calcaneo-cavus deformity-a lesion which presents special difficulties-a technique which I have evolved has proved very satisfactory. It is a combi-nation of the methods of a number of surgeons. As the feet are usually small and the tarsal bones difficult to control, the operation is carried out in two stages at an interval o'f three or four weeks (figs. 3 and 4).
Stage I deals with the cavus according to Sir Robert Jones' plan-i.e. the articular cartilage is shaved off the head of the astragalus, the front of the os calcis and the back of the cuboid and scaphoid, the last being sometimes removed altogether, and the cuneiforms rawed. The front of the foot is j'ammed against the back and anchored by a stitch through cartilage or periosteum. This should entirely abolish the cavus deformity, which is-compensatory to the calcaneus, and now the latter is apparent in its full extent, so that often the toe-nails touch the shin. The foot is fixed thus by adhesive plaster or plaster of Paris, till the arthrodesis is solid. This can be confirmed by X-ray examination, but one must judge by the apposition of the bones, as trabeculee do not show for a long time. The most convenient incision is one down the front of the external malleolus carried outwards to the base of the fifth metatarsal ( fig. 5 ). Stage II corrects the calcaneus by a posterior wedge and compensates for the calf paralysis by a transplant. With the patient prone all this can be done through a J-shaped incision along the outer side of the tendo Achillis carried down behind the external malleolus. If the first stage has been carried out through an incision in front of the malleolus, scar tissue is not found at the second operation. When the tendo Achillis is retracted the tibialis posticus can be found and divided just above the internal malleolus, so as to provide part of the active transplant, and both peronei are similarly divided. The subastragaloid joint is opened from behind, or merely rawed by a bone wedge sufficiently to bring the foot into equinus at about t ; t W G~~~~~~Cvus (CXv. 100°. As no transplant can equal the normal calf muscles, it is desirable that the foot shall never dorsiflex beyond 950. It tends to lose a little plantar flexion in the course of years, so should be put up in considerable equinus at the operation. The spring of the foot is kept, because the ankle-joint is not disturbed and plantar flexion far beyond this remains, allowing the push-off at each step. In order to hold the joint against early strain, half the tendo Achillis is split off, divided about 4 in. above the ankle and used as a sling by wrapping it round the fibula deep to the periosteum and suturing it to itself with the foot in equinus ( fig. 6 ). This keeps the position until the peronei and tibialis posticus-which are sutured to the other half of the tendo Achillis to provide the active transplant-hypertrophy sufficiently to take the body-weight. In these cases, after some months, the patients can usually walk and run on tip-toe, but cannot stand more than a second on tip-toe.
It is not necessary to drill the tibia and thread half the tendo Achillis through, as in Mr. Elmslie's original operation, for the simpler method of pulling the tendon round the fibula above the interosseus ligament is equally effective and this bone is easily reached from the external incision. As with all foot-arthrodesis operations, it is desirable to fix the foot in slight valgus and this is assisted by the external approach.
In young children both these types of foot-arthrodesis require careful splinting until the bones are firmly united, the necessary period varying with different cases. Usually six weeks in plaster is sufficient, provided that a close-fitting mould is then worn inside the boot. The mould, which I learned from Putti of Bologna, is made on a plaster-cast and can be of celluloid, as in Italy, or of leather, reinforced with cork, which I myself use. For the adducting-foot, the reinforcement is placed along the inner border and under the front of the os calcis to prevent dropping; for calcaneus cases it is made to fill the space between the heel and the ground, i.e. when the foot is in equinus after operation.
Very often such a stabilization will enable a patient with weak knee-and hipmuscles to walk without a caliper, whereas before the operation the continual slipping sideways of the foot threw a strain on the knee, which either proved too much for the quadriceps, or else was leading to an insidious developnment of knock-JEY-CB 1X ot knee and outward rotation of the tibia on the femur, a deformity most trying to deal with later.
For absent radius I have carried out an arthrodesis of the carpus to the ulna in children aged from eighteen months to two years, that is, before the fibrosis of the radial muscles is marked and just when the child is beginning to get voluntary control of his digits. The technique is to expose the carpus by an ulnar incision. It is not much larger than a cherry-stone and must be handled gently. The proximal row, or both rows, of "bones" (cartilage) are rawed slightly back and front. Then the lower end of the ulna, which has been freed from its ligaments by a sharp elevator, is carefully split coronally and held open like an oyster while the rawed carpus is sprung up into it. The tight fore-arm muscles hold it like a spring and it can be further secured by a catgut stitch on a cutting needle passed through ulna and carpus. This mancuvre is easy in the very young child; it becomes more difficult each year, as the ulna gets more brittle and tends to snap instead of springing open. The splinting is best done by adhesive strapping, passed between the digits and well up above the elbow. Plaster of Paris tends to slip off the conical limb and to lever the hand away from the ulna. Union is rapid in these cases.
Absence of the fibula (or tibia) can be dealt with by a similar method, but it is the sides of the tarsus that should be shaved and the tibia should be split sagitally. 439
Putti's original technique was to bore the tarsus and push a spike of tibia into it, but I have not yet found a tarsus large enough for this. Usually it is the os calcis which one wedges into the tibia, and as there will be no ankle-joint, the foot must be kept in equinus and slight valgus. Although the feet always look strange when the patient is barefoot, they go into an ordinary boot without showing any deformity. At first they tend to slip up out of the boot, but as the tarsus develops there is dorsiflexion at the tarso-metatarsal joint, and with a cork wedge under the heel, the foot keeps in and has some spring. A stiff foot at a right angle to the leg walks like a wooden one. It must be remembered that all good artificial limbs have the foot in equinus.
Regarding the occasional cases in which arthrodesis is required for tuberculosis in a young child, no attempt should be made to get a clean resection of the whole FIG. 7.-Congenital absence of radins. R, Auithor's type of arthrodesis performed three years previously. L, Another method carried out unsuccessfully five years previously. Growth failed, and a successful arthrodesis was performed six months before the date of the skiagram. Some growth then began, but obviouisly not enough to equal that on the right., tuberculous area, but merely the articular surfaces should be rawed, and any cavities leading into the bone can be gently scraped and swabbed with iodine. If the parts are unstable, the bones can be anchored by a long Stiles' nail passed through the skin and removed at the end of three weeks through a wvindow in the plaster.
It is hoped that this brief review of a big and complicated subject may induce those surgeons who contend that no bone surgery should be performed on a child under the age of eleven and twelve years, to reconsider their position. On the other hand it would be very unfortunate if some of the younger surgeons were induced to operate on every paralysed foot in a young child, and on most of the club-feet, without taking the most careful precautions to see that the splinting after operation is efficient and prolonged, and that the technique of the operation does not allow removal of large masses of bone-forming tissue.
